Phaeochromocytomas/paragangliomas and adverse clinical outcomes in patients with Neurofibromatosis type 1
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Abstract

Introduction: Phaeochromocytomas/paragangliomas (PHAEO/PG) are linked to hereditary syndromes including Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF-1). Current guidelines do not recommend biochemical screening for PHAEO/PG in asymptomatic or normotensive patients with NF-1. This strategy may miss preventable morbidities in those patients who ultimately present with symptomatic PHAEO/PG. Our aim was to review the literature and extract data on mode of presentation and the incidence of reported adverse outcomes.

Methods: PubMed and EMBASE literature search using the keywords ‘Phaeochromocytoma’, ‘Paraganglioma’ and ‘Neurofibromatosis’ was performed looking for reported cases from 2000 to 2018.

Results: Seventy-three reports of NF-1 patients with PHAEO/PG were found. Patients were predominately women (n=40) with a median age of 46 years (range 16–82). PHAEO/PG was found incidentally in most patients, 36/73 did not present with typical symptoms while 27 patients were normotensive at diagnosis. Thirty-one patients had adverse outcomes including metastases and death.

Conclusion: Given the protean presentation of PHAEO/PG, relying on symptomology and blood pressure status as triggers for screening, is associated with adverse outcomes. Further studies are required to ascertain whether biochemical screening in asymptomatic and normotensive patients with NF-1 can reduce the rate of adverse outcomes.
developing life-threatening cardiovascular complications due to phaeochromocytoma crises triggered by tumour manipulation, anaesthesia, drugs, pregnancy (8) or rarely, metastatic disease. Given the uncertainty regarding the value of screening, we reviewed the literature for evidence of potentially preventable complications related to a diagnosis of PHAEO/PG in patients with NF-1.

Methods

We performed a PubMed and EMBASE search with the keywords ‘Phaeochromocytoma’, ‘Paraganglioma’ and ‘Neurofibromatosis’ from 2000 to 2018. Additional reports were also found through Google search. Paediatric, non-human, non-English and duplicate publications were excluded. Any conference paper was included only if sufficient information was available within the abstract. A diagnosis of hypertension was assigned to patients stated to have such a diagnosis or described as being on anti-hypertensive medications. Classical PHAEO symptoms were defined as the presence of any of the followings: headaches, palpitations and sweating (9). We looked into the patients demographics, mode of presentation and the occurrence of death, metastases or any adverse cardiovascular complications attributed to hypertensive crisis or circulating catecholamines.

Results

Review of the English literature revealed 73 isolated case reports of PHAEO/PG in the context of NF-1 over the last 18 years (see Supplementary Data). The patients’ demographics and clinical characteristics are summarised in Table 1. The median age at presentation was 46 years and most patients were females (n = 40). Thirty-six patients did not report any of the typical symptoms and 27 patients were normotensive prior to the diagnosis. The symptoms that led to the diagnosis of PHAEO are summarised in Fig. 1. Data on the mode of presentation were available in 66 patients: 44 patients were diagnosed incidentally, 12 and 10 patients were diagnosed due to the presence of symptoms or persistent hypertension, respectively. No tumour was found by routine biochemical surveillance. The tumour was mostly intra-adrenal and unilateral (59/72) with an average size 5.6 ± 2.89 cm.

Thirty-one patients had major complications including metastases, death and cardiovascular sequelae i.e. acute myocardial infarctions, acute cerebral events, cardiomyopathy and arterial rupture (Table 2). The median age for the cohort of NF-1 with complications was 40 years of age with almost half of patients (15/31) presented before or at the age of 40 years. In patients who had complications, 18/31 did not report any of the typical PHAEO symptoms and 9/31 were normotensive.

In our literature search, we found seven studies reporting 113 patients of NF-1 and PHAEO/PG in which a significant percentage of patients had atypical presentation (Table 3).

Discussion

PHAEO/PG in patients with a known diagnosis of NF-1 seems to mostly present as an incidental finding in the fourth decade of life. Similar findings were reported in one study (10) which compared the age of presentation in NF-1 to that of other genetic syndromes and found that NF-1 patients are often diagnosed at an older age presumably due to lack of routine screening.

In our literature search, over half of patients with NF-1 and PHAEO/PG were females (40/72). NF-1 women are particularly at increased risk of having maternal and foetal complications during pregnancy/labour if they have undiagnosed PHAEO/PG (11). Intra and post-partum complications including arrhythmia, pulmonary oedema, hypertensive crisis and even death have been reported (12, 13). A recent study found that all cases of bilateral, metastatic and recurrent PHAEO/PG occurred in women (14). This signifies the importance of screening women with NF-1 in pre-conception/antenatal period.

Complications preceded the diagnosis of PHAEO/PG in 31/73 of patients who suffered
significant morbidities including metastases and sudden death, which potentially could have been avoided (Table 2). Haemothorax, non-haemorrhagic stroke and myocardial infarction were also reported (15, 16, 17). The median age for patients who developed complications was 40 years (vs 47.5 years for patients who had no complications) with almost half of patients presenting at the age of 40 years or younger (15/31). This observation may be relevant when considering the timing of screening.

In PHAEO, it has been reported that around 5–15% of patients could be normotensive (18) though in our literature search, 27/73 of patients were normotensive and of those, around a third (9/27) suffered adverse events. Such patients would not qualify for screening based on the current NF-1 recommendations (6, 7).

While the classical triad of headache, palpitations and sweats is highly suggestive of PHAEO, the condition is still regarded ‘the great mimic’ as the clinical presentation can be diverse with non-specific signs and symptoms (19). We found that almost half of patients (36/73) did not report any of the classical manifestations but presented with non-specific symptoms (Fig. 1).

We have found seven studies in the literature that reported 113 patients of NF-1 and PHAEOPG (Table 3) but unfortunately, we could not extract complete clinical information regarding the details of presentation and/or presence of cardiovascular complications for each patient; however, we noticed a significant number of patients who presented in an atypical way. This suggests that in addition to blood pressure status, symptomology is not a reliable criterion for selecting NF-1 patients for screening.

Given this protean presentation patients could undergo multiple consultation, irrelevant investigations

![Figure 1](https://iuc.bioscientifica.com) Presenting symptoms which led to the diagnosis of PHAEOPG in 73 patients with NF-1. Y-axis: reported symptoms, X-axis: number of patients.

### Table 2  Reported adverse outcomes preceded the confirmation of underlying PHAEOPG in patients with NF-1 from case reports (n=31).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Number of patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metastatic PHAEOPG</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertensive crisis</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myocardial infarction/myocarditis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiomyopathy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart/or multi-organ failure</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleeding/vascular complications</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes renal failure from multiple anti-hypertensives in a patient with previous kidney transplant and one patient presented with shock and adrenal gland rupture.
and unnecessary invasive procedures over years before the diagnosis of PHAEO/PG is arrived at.

Acknowledging the genetic susceptibility and the high pre-test probability of having PHAEO/PG, it can be argued that screening for PHAEO/PG should be considered in every patient with NF-1 and such approach is likely to be cost-effective in terms of preventing morbidity and mortality.

Moreover, screening for PHAEO/PG fulfils the criteria for screening set by the World Health Organization (WHO) (23) as the disease poses an important health problem in this patients’ group while facilities for screening, diagnosis and treatment are now widely available in the developed world. Indeed, patients with NF-1 and PHAEO/PG were found to suffer the worst intra-operative haemodynamic and post-operative outcomes during adrenalectomy due to larger tumour size at eventual diagnosis and higher levels of catecholamines as compared to MEN-2 and VHL (24). This result is likely to be related to the lack of an agreed screening consensus in asymptomatic NF-1 as compared to other syndromes.

The standard method of screening for hereditary PHAEO/PG would be by measurements of supine plasma free metanephrines (or urinary fractionated metanephrines) (25) and if positive, subsequent appropriate radiological imaging should be considered. Contrary to suggestions made by Kepenekian (5) that case detection for PHAEO/PG should be initiated after the age of 40 years, our observation points towards commencing screening earlier. In our literature search, the youngest patient who had metastatic PHAEO was 16 years of age (26), and it would seem reasonable to commence screening few years before this age.

Our review is not without limitations. Authors tend to selectively report cases where a rare combination of PHAEO/PG and other NF-1-associated findings/disorders were discovered and/or or when patients suffered a major complication worth of reporting. Despite those caveats, our findings strongly strengthen the message for screening, raise awareness about the heterogeneity of presentation among those caring for NF-1 and underscore the impact of PHAEO/PG under-recognition. Further prospective studies are needed to ascertain if applying such screening strategy can reduce the rate of complications and improve prognosis in this relatively rare disease but until then, the accumulating evidence in the literature is in favour of routine screening of all NF-1 patients highlighting that revisiting the existing guidelines may be needed.

We recommend that screening for PHAEO/PG should be part of the NF-1 care pathway irrespective of symptoms or blood pressure status. We agree with the recommendations suggested by Gruber et al. (14) that biochemical screening should be offered to all NF-1 patients at an early age (10–14 years) and repeated every 3 years. We believe that such strategy is acceptable given the relatively lower prevalence, penetrance rate and risk of multifocal disease in NF-1 as compared to other hereditary PHAEO/PG syndromes (27, 28) where less screening intervals are warranted.

### Table 3: Literature review of published studies reporting cases of NF-1 and PHAEOPG since 2000 (studies included are those reporting at least five patients of NF-1/PHAEO).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (Ref.)</th>
<th>Type of study</th>
<th>No. of NF-1 and PHAEOPG</th>
<th>No. of asymptomatic/ non-classical symptoms (%)</th>
<th>No. of normotensive patients</th>
<th>No. of malignant tumours</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amar et al. (20)</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 patients had secretory PHAEO. Only two patients were symptomatic and hypertensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausch et al. (21)</td>
<td>Retrospective</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinnamosca et al. (4)</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinall et al. (22)</td>
<td>Retrospective</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepenekian et al. (5)</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moramarco et al. (10)</td>
<td>Retrospective</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21 patients presented with symptoms including paroxysmal hypertension, headaches, palpitation and hyperhidrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruber et al. (14)</td>
<td>Retrospective</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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